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Although for sorat- years now deve 1 o¡>e<t count rios hive con- 

sidered that an industrialismi soci, t.y lis a Porn of society is 

not without its faults, i FT wnrM r,ni n ¡ „n u m,,„1H thl> only forrj 

of society that can 1, nd to development and growth. There Ï*   no 

doubt, however, that if such growth and development is not con- 

trolled, this typo of society can also produco negativo fallout 

such as unemployment, pollution, and so on ... But It Is very un- 

derstandable that to developing countries, the negativo aspects 

of an Industrial society such as those the more advancod countries 

are beginning to experience, aro of little importance. What, after 

all, is a 3 or 4 i  unemployment figure, with the unonployod bene- 

fiting from social aid, compared with a 20 %,   30 # or groator 

figure in non-industrialised societies, consisting of men waiting 

for their first job ? It can be believed, anyway, that developing 

countries will find it relatively easy to avoid from the start 

the faults of the present industrial societies which the develo- 

ped countries will endeavour to overcome in tho coning years. 

To developing countries, it thus soeras that, despite the 

freat differences of all kinds that exist between them, industria- 

lisation is a common essential, and among those to many, a live 

and pressing ambition. 

In developed countries, modern economic theory holds that 

technical progress is the basic factor of growth. Such progress 

depends on two conditions of fundamental lmj2pr.tance befcn/r 

fulfilled : tho existence of a means of stimulating inventivo 

activity and facilitating the exchange of technical knowledge. 
Tho  patent   i«   <*u^ih -*   mc¡r,„»    TH,~   *„_.   .        .... _  ...i—..„.   iiiv,   „uiu^ui.aiy  immopoxy wfiicn  it  con- 

firms,   offers  the  inventor  the  hope  of amortising  the   often con- 
siderable  investment  which  is required  in transforming an inven- 
tion  into a product  or process which can be  manufactured and  com- 
mercialised.  The   legislation concerning patents provides   specific 
logal  guarantees  in  transactions   involving patents,   these guaran- 
tees  being ail   tho more  important   since  the   contracting parties 
assuoc  obligations  toward one another covering a   1 „r„: period of 
time. 



I    have   ilo Î ibi  r a l e 1 y   n>>t   >nent i >tv ci   the   role    of  patents 

jn   the   flow   of   HciiTil if ir    »rid   technical    itif inn it i on.   This   rolo, 

to-rtay,   in   contrast   to    Dial   which   it   W.'IM   perhaps   in   ' ae   19*h   con- 

tury,is   --ml y  an   indirect   one.   i'.vt n    . f   m   uy   cru.it   J n   cut Mns, 

which   marked   tin:   dawn   of   the    indu." tri 11    .ori    in   the   VcsUirn   tcon>- 

ny,   wore   brought   to   Ih»     n.itic,    of   tu»    pubi    c,    or  could  hive   beon 

brought   to   its  notice,     in   the   form    >i   a   pit.'iit,    f n    example   thj 

Solvay  process   for mkiiif;   soda,   the   J c    ¡   .t : hé   process   for  making 

electric  batteries,   etc...,    ti-d. y   techj¡ »io(;;y   has  bo cone   too   eiti.- 

plox  and  sophisticated   for   the  p itont   on   its   own  to   remain a moans 

of  information  transfer  as  wull   as  a   lc,:.il   deed of  protection. 

There   are   two alternatives   :   either  thu   invention which   is  the 

subject   of  a patent   is   modest  although  undeniably  contributing 

towards  technological   progress,   is   lot*       n   a   mass  of   information 

in which   it   is  difficult   to   detect   bee ¿use   of   the   form and   etylo 

patents  have   to  assume   to   conform  to  tac-   legal   requirements  to 

givo   thorn protection,   which   is tho   purpose   for  which patents  wore 

basically  designed,   or   elso   the  invention   is   important,   making 

technology  tako  a   leap   forward  (the   invention   of  the   transistor) 

but   Its  description,   while   satisfying  lo^al   requirements,   does   not 

roako   It  possible   for   third  parties   to  ijxplo.t   it  successfully 

economically,  because   of   lack  cf know-how.   Thus,   speaking   for  my- 

self,   I  have no hesitation   In  stating  that   I   consider any  project 

which  aims   at   increasing  tho   technological   knowledge   of  developing 

countries  by  systemat leali y   malting  available   to   them   sets   of  pa- 

tents   filed   in  the   principal    industrial   countries,   to be   ur.roal istic. 

Even   if   teams of   competent   doctru ntai ist a  wore  Made   av.ailablo   to 

tho  developing countries   concorned,   patent   litcraturo  to-day,   sorao 

oxcoptions   apart,   is   ani tu   unsuited  as  a   source  of  gonoral   scien- 

tific  and   technical   infornati m.   Chi   tl\o   other  hand,   there   exists 

very   cMprih-.-ruivc,   perhaps   *;v«;ii   to»     * .-aprehensivo  published   in- 

fofiliation    in general   technology,   uhul'   could  usefully bo   mado   moro 

arcossiblo   to  dovei >p i rig   countriea,   Hdwcvor      the   relu   of  patents 

a«  an   information  »amer   remains  is^n*ri    for  tho  vury  reason 

that   it   makes   infonut i m   on   i>nentiu»s   accessible   which   in ma»iy 

cases   wiii'd   otherwis«   romain   suTi-t.   it    soeru d   essential    *-   «:s, 

hiwcvcr,   ti   i, ite   »,.or i ficai I y  that   t   -day   the   information  role 

of  pa i     its    is   »n   indirect   onr , 

It   la  goner! !y   a-t ,   at   that   t»   bee »roc   induci ria' ¿acd,    thi 



developing   c.untri«„   will   have   t.»   nahe   masivo   use   of   foreign   techno- 

logy.   Th«   spec-t.icular   progress   nude   by  many  'íe^.n,   national   oro- 

noni«»   »im e   the    Jast   war,   Europ,:   Pinoci   by   the   war   conpared  with 

the   United   State«,   Japan  conpared   with  Europe   and   the   Uni tori   States, 

aro   explained   to   a   iar^   extent,      s   everyone   Imo   s   or   feel H,   by   an 

unprecedented  growth   in   the   tmnstcr  of   technology.   The   temptation 

is  groa*   to   believe   that   by   promoting   the   transfer   of   technology 

by all  posaiblo   moans   to developing  countries,   the   same   results 

will   bo  achieved.   But   this   tor.iptation must   be   resisted,   as  not   only 

am I   convinced   that   the   effectiveness  of  the   transfer  of  technolo- 

gy  is   linked   cloHoly  to   the   existence   of  a  comprehensive   local 

schooling and  professional   training  policy  in   the   recipient   country, 

but   that  also,   as   it   seens  to   ne,   moro  and more  Western   technolo- 

gies are  centered  on automated manufacturing methods  producing very 

sophisticated  and   consequently  expensive   productc.   Such  tecHnolegics 

are  not  suitable   as first priorities  for  developing   countries  for, 

even   if  they  have   boon able   to   organise  professional   training  on a 

large   scale,   they   should  show  at   least  as much   interest   in acquiring 

loss advanced  technology  that   requires  the employment  of much la- 

bour and involves   the  production  of loss  sophisticated and  therefore 

raore  inexpensive   products than  those  resulting  from  the  utilisation 
of advanced   technology. 

Lot   us  take   lighting as an  example.  »,any developing coun- 

tries,   at  least   in  sparsely populated areas,   do  * ot  havo  any eloc- 

tricity and  have   to  devote  thoir  resources  to   tasks   of higher  prio- 

rity  than that  of   importing cables  and olectric   insulators  or cre- 

ating  local   cablo   and  insula to.   industries. Are   they  aware   that   in 

tho Vestorn   countries  they  could   find probably  very   inoxpensive 

assistance   vhich  would  enable   them   to build  calcium   enrbtdo  plant, 

which,   in the  developed  countries,   havo become   useless. 

It   seems   to mo   thoroforo,   and others will  certainly  have 

alroady thought  of   it,   that a   first   and  relatively   simple   but   very 

useful   task   for  developing countries,   oven  if   it   does  not   aoom 

prostigioue.,    could   consist  of  drawn g up  an   inventor*   of   the  prin- 

cipal   technologies   that   wro   formally  used   in   developed   countries. 

Technology   of   this   kind   should   meet   tiiroc   requirement«.   These   arc   : 

that   it    requires   tho   employaient   of s    larr'--   amount   of   labour, 

- that   it   aim*   t*t   satisfying   thu   b.vi.    rrq-iirontnts   of   man 

- that   it   ha»  boconw   public   property  and   tiw-rcforu   can   be 



transferred,   exonpt   frm all    ¡ -uUistrial   property   ri^hiì 

and   roquirirg   only  noverato   technical   assistance   and 

'..r.-üst..icnts . investments . 

I   hope   I   will   be   excused   from  not   dwelling   further  on 

this   first   type   of   transfer   of   technology  and   devote   nnro   time   on 

the   exploitation  of   industrial   property   rights,   which  falls  moro   in 

v.'.y  own  field.   Bur  I  want   to   make   it  quire   --loar   that   I  have  not 

stated,   or   wish   to   imply   that   the   advanced   technologies   of   the 

'.io ¿tern world   are   too   oxponsivo   or   too   sophisticated   or   too   difficuit 

to   implement   for  developing   countries.   In ray  opinion,   it   is  not   only 

legitimate   but   also  essential   that   the   countries   seek   to   satisfy 

their most   essential  ncods  by   the  most  modern  methods  every   thimo 

t'ils   is possible,   and   that   if   thoy have   the  necessary  labour  avai- 

lable,   that   thoy  thomsolwos  manufacturo  advanced,   high added value 

products   for export. 

Hay   I  be  allowed  only  tow general   comments   : 

- Tho  first  relatos  to a definition of what are   the  most  essential 

ncods.  Such a definition obviously depends on a political  choice. 

This,   of courso,   is not particular only  to developing countries. 

A country  like  France  must  also  make  choices within  the   framework 

of limited  annual  resources  and opt  for moro highways,   or moro 

schools,   or more  hospitals,   but  not  for all  at   tho   same   timo. 

It  seems  fundamental   therefore   that  tho  definition of what,  at  a 

givon moment,   and a given country,   is ossmtial  or not,   and what 

the  prioritios   arc,   be  decided by tho   country  concornod  itsolf 

and  only  that   country.  This  also applies to  tho  determination of 

tho   coat  of acquiring technologies,   which tho   country concornod 

itsolf considers  ossontial.   If  this is dono  by  foreign exports, 

they  ahould not   simply  rcf, r   to   the   t, -¿m ;loSics   involved  as  they 

exist   in   tho    foetorn world,   but   rol,:,o   thorn as  much as  possiblo   to 

technologies  suited   to  the  needs  and  means  of  tim   country  that 

wishes  to  acquire   thorn.   More   again,   I  do   not  heliove   rn  the 

efficacy  of   concentrating  offer«-*   of  licenses  from  developing 

countries   in ad  hoc agercics.   it   oeons   to  n:o   that   tho   -is':  of  ore- 

ating prnderoua   buroaucracius   little  qualifiod  to   jut^-.o   ,i-, Jhnr 

tho   offers   thoy   i.:co:.vo   relate   to   technology which h .ir.   in   r . A.  boon 

utilise  ;-.mi   tcsi.-d   in  d.v   1 ocd   countries   is   too   r:-c"it.   '¿isa 

also   aT nllcs   to   knowing w.'iothcr   .,u=h   technologies   have   gono   t.jyor.d 

tue   m-;   or   icas   theoretic !l   .tage,   or  n,t.   In  addition,     Yjc^ros 

M'   the   t,va   woild  not   So   in  a   position   to   judge   vhthti   iocii:fl:;). 



suc- 
Ci OU rf developed countncs which ha«! il: f;ict bcon ,Xp]rU(.(, 

cossfuily  would be t n„Sf,rr .bla t-, dov, 1 .:.t„g Cülllltricb th lt 
might arguirò thorn. 

On iho entrai, T boliovo tKat tho transfer of tcc-.hmlo- 

'1C6 t0 duV«loP^; countries Bil „ M perorati, t, or«,,,;,,,,: tho 
other way around. - that of. c~Lli,g f,, offora , intcrnat. ^^ 

ao as to croate a* wide ,„,<,,: wl ljvcly a conpctltion as p0ßslble 

between the possessors of the technologie8 formulated precisely by 

the developing countries as their requirements to moot their speci- 

fic needs. I am convinced that no serious difficulties exist, one* 

these countries have selected their option and established their 

political priorities, in the way of aiding them to draw up calls 

for off,s with detailed spécifications and making the few indus- 

trial grJUps in the developed countries who have the experience and 

knowledge in the relevant field cocete with one another. This i. 

a task, I know, that ONUDI devotes itself to and it seems to M 

that thi* is one of the most valuable activities that can be ima- 

gined for the developing countries. 

My second general comment relates to the concept of th. 

market i„ developing countries. Restricting myself in the folio- 

wine to the transfer of costly technologies on a contractual basis, 

I believe that attention should be drawn to tho market situation 

in the country of tho buyer. The market itself is based on two 

parameters - population and the average pro capita income. The 

smaller the latter, the greater must the former be to enable the 

cost ,f acquiring a technology to be adequately amortised. In this 

respect, vast countries l1ÏM India, Brazil, and Indonesia, indepen- 

dently of their own national resources and tho pro capita income 

they have or have not yet attained, can practice a policy of syste- 

matically acquiring technologies from developed countries on a 

massive scale on terms infinitely better than Uruguay, Cn,„bodgia 

or Ivory Coast. The reason f >r this is that developing countries of 

the latter type cannot act jointly with their neighbours to create 

common markets with thorn for exploiting the technologies they h^ve 
acquired abroad. 

Having made these two comments, I hope I will be excused 

if, because of lack of time, I limit myself t-, these, and examine 

*~*t   can be tho role of industrial property in the transfer „;• 

technologies to the developing countries. By Industrial Property 



J A   -ini. r < i <• .."    t Ì if M        wlih'h     »»"<•    i>r i t >>« t ...I   hy .11 • ,   f.'irki, 

I».-'»-» j"     .     o «'    o«  ,-i|,ns"     viri    'It-,-ji'   int    -    ¡lyiitr.   MI«.ft   j •! ••• «*' t I  >n   but 

h    ,1    ,     ,,,,.     lî     M        •  ' 'i.-i >i.iic    valut   ,     thtt     Is,    th<<.<     r«il  ititi^    to 

"Kn   w-i5'.,'"     u. I    '" ° i     ,-i.-'w". 

I)     .'uther   piitt't.ti     >r   ii'it,    ii'.lu" til il   pr   |«jrty 

' i  ,.«'s   w!ii   h   .*ir"   lue   h i í » ' •   of   tromuot     «f   trchno lf>pi ci,   make   *   t»i» 

r»î'l   ftiiir ibut i.»n   In   nniMui ir;inf;  iwmri   «>!'   such   right»       >   transfer 
thtin   in   that   they  act   h »Ih as   a  psych »1 «fi e¿»i   factor   .in«!  .*»   »at urial 
factor   of  ':KC >ur Xfîcrnoiit. 

A)   It  would not  bo   realistic  to   lose   sijçht  of  the 
ft.'    thil   :i'o   tnnsfor  of  technologies   is  a  commercial   transaction, 
•...o.hor  the  roctpl«nt   is a member  of a  developed  country or a  de- 
veloping  country.   Such  a   transaction   implies   that   both parties 
hope   fir  profit   and  both  have  mutual   guarantees. 

Tho   financial  torme  of  txansfors  of  technologies, 
which  often   take   the   form  of royalties  based on  a   license,   ars 
frequently  t-u^puctcd  by   the  developing  countrios  as  being unfair» 
Sou:e   of  thoso   countries   seem  to  be   inclined  to   fix arbitrarily 
a maximum  r* ••;.•>* j   for  remuneration by   category. 

It  enn be  understood  that  the potential buyer nor- 
v'-tlly   firn. ..;   ihe   price  of  the   Intangible  go ids  that  aro  boinç of- 
fert 1 hin  t.->    o   to-,  high and is t  mpted to fear abuse.  But  a  funda- 
mental point   should bo  remembered,   ar.d  this  is  -  research and dev 
lopr.-ent.   Bringing aa  invor.tion  to  a  stage  «it which  it  can bo isanu- 
facturad  and  cor::,ierciali sort  requires   considerable   invsstswnt   frost 
those  who  takç   the   riak   to próvido   tho  necessary  finance.   Th«   cor,' * 
oí   tiiìs  nro   ?'>  ht gli  that  a Jìi/jh pr-iofit   is iVit  «'luly  legitimate but 
also  indispon.iablo   to amortiso  tho   cc^t  of research which  is oit*-   e 
craned  with   success   or  has had   to   u(   .'.-band >nod.   Refusing  to  pay 
•fnr rciioarclj   that  has  failed would be   tantamount   in  the   long rui: 
to   condemn   innovation  and   technical   progress as  a  whole.   There   xt> 
no  rocipy,   in   face,   for  selecting  from  the   daily  mass   rt now  ir.v-.  i- 
tionu   Ih'jyo   ¡hot  will   for certain   find a place   on  ihn  n* rk< t. 
fioroovor,   if  the   research and  development  effort   were   to  be  ijsor. i» 
soci  completely   in   the   country whoi c   it  v/au  made  and   fro.u which  ti • 
resultant   technology was   transferred,   tho  price   of   the  products 
made   on  this   oasis   in  that   country  would  be   such «as   to   p  ovo it 



th»  • r   bwtnjr   *>l>f    »n   «•   t i • '   H»-. tk«> 

B)    T!        f r m il, •      ,f 

th«t     fhriy    ryl itfc        t   .    i !  f ,|.,f,. i f   i,.    ,.,, 

.-»f    .1    «*iti»nt«>     «f    »t'n*»t  ,    Th.     hwti 

Un • I   .,-• i r • ,     r   i    (h,    v. i y   r<> i N in 

•!'• .    |> t«fui  it.-    t !,<    « * i it  •,,,-* 

'   '   « i rpjl   .,   .hi.      i   . u>       f     i,,,!,,.,. 

! IH .. I «      . i    i t »    f    «h i < h    i •»   pu 

ti rular i y   Hlirimil    t.   . i ,.  • t,.    *h» »   »lit    trui»f.t       i    sit 

thiut   pAttn't   I«   tuv.lv».'. 

• *» - h • w    M 1 • 

Thtt»   th«.   |»»twi*»i»l   lltntiiir   fi*r*   i'nt    If   h«»   riivwil» 

t ,0  m*<n    >f   hie  Knik'H.«   i»*»f  »r*    the   fmtrñH    hi*   t»**t n   nl,^»«,«!,   the 

potential   license«   vtli    r»n«i-J«•-   lh.it   hm   h^*   »uif». lunt    Inf »rwttiin 

not   t     n«c.««lt»to   hi»   eirnln«:   %   t^nttul. 

OB  th«   «>th#r  h«nd,   th*  p'i«nUit   llr«.n»eo  HJ   lo«   ie^i- 

tima tel y  heel titos   in   umtrarttttf   t-i «uke  «   l,ir,*u   f> lytesnt   without 
kn,wln«  e*^ctly   what   It    !•   that   h»i    1.  buylnfT.   Ocnvral   UM  rortUnly 

¿rivo«  both partie«   sufficient   {futrante««  out    'he   »purine   law« rela- 

ting   tr»   ii.flufti i.U   pr>p«rty  «r..  er%*iwr   to un(«rti »tirt  *ml   %pply, 

bucuus«   they  ar«  »ori,   Halted  und  ni   the   WK    tiw   w .»re   sui lud ta 
«udì  trnnnction», 

If»  .-vlditjovi,    if   n   eiuntry  h«n   1 twi   c mrtmin,-  pitent«, 

nark« and unfair  t *mp»t i t t*»n  -urul  be] >..,-i   >r  d .e«  n   t  bul»n<*  to 

international   c nvmaim.   in   thi«  cfuwrtim,   it»  rtr»ir«  to becoae 

involved be como« apparent  anil  creato«   *   elianti«   »f   trust. 

Mit  Rnw Hw.   .ilth m-H   constituting  th»*  *o«t   laportint 

«cnnoralo portion   >f  ttichnicni   k«»wie«V»,   t«   th«  ienst  protected. 

THer©   1« a  contradiction  her«   which  rill«    f ,r   th»,   oatabltahaant 

uithoi   m   an   intornati.mU   ayatea   f«*r pt >t«ett%,   Know-Mow by  «wan« 

«f exclusivo   ovm*r*hip  ri^ht«,   lintUr  t , tn^ec  e-«nforrad by  a pn- 

tont,   or oleo,   simply   the   «uppresalon   »f  th«   it »tact i •«   tfforded by 
patent«. 

In  fait,   however,   th«   eontradit t t »n  In    mly  appartint. 

Know-How,   by reason of  it» rvitur»   c«mil   b*   the  »ubimi   nf eteluvive 

ownership right«,   for,   it« oconalc  nluo   IN«  n »t   toi.      ..il« ly 

in   it«  novol   or  »eeret   chu »ct«r.   It   re aide«    U».   in   « »...    i»«*ji«blyf 

the   eeleetion  an«   the  utilisation  of  Inf ..naît %(m  „hUh   i»  partly 

inown     by   tlia   licensor   .   Mor«    vor,     ino»,   ti .«•   4l mu   is  n*»t   «ufii. 



»     ,    hhowtn.'   »i-i**    ti     <4   ii. o.:    ( "Show-Hnw" )    is   a I ¡*> necessary, 

'<    < '<   «»ivi.u-,   the r«-foie   that   rntrnls    ind  Know-How 
r   ""*   I»"      nnftiH«!,    Ni'Vi'rl.li«']t?.ifi,   th.y    \ro   not   1n   rontrruiiction. 

t'I«I   rontnry,    th<v   roii<>| ont« n t   orni   nnother.   î;r.ow-How     dds   to   tho 

«<nt    Mon.,t.|,in<;   tint    the   i    1 tor   cannot    includo    aid   yet   is   requi- 

!   fu*   11 M   ¡iro|i>»r  i'x«.1 ciitnt i >n , 

I  boll.jv«   th.it   it   1» noiti:or  possible,   nor  dosirablo 

ni   tho   Interest   of   the   pat out    institution   to  establish an  oxolusi- 

*u   ownership   riiTht   for  Know-How.   This,   however,   does  not  mean  that 

*t   (loon  not   matter whethnr  or  not  Know-How  is  protected.  Any  coun- 

*y   uid   in   particular   any  developing  country,   desirous  of dovelo- 

«iii,   its  economy  by   ti*«   acquisition  of   todmolof/  at  reasonable 

tust,   has   in   interest   in  providing  for   tactions  against   infringe- 

r   fits  and   improper divulgations.   Provisions  covering unfair  contpo- 

'itlon  in  this  connection aro  necessary  but  not  sufficient.  Tho 

1--«w  in ov«ry  country  should,   in addition,   provide   specific  legal 

r roviilon»  prohibiting   ¡ 

(   Quoting  tho  proposals of  the  A.I.P.P.I.   Group which we  endorse) 

**  a)   tho   laproper appropriation   >r knowledge and exporionce not 

only   for  the  practical   application of a   technology but  also  for 

thv,   industrial,   commercial,   administrative  and  financial exploita- 

tion of an  enterprise. 

b)   tho   improper divuir ition  of  such know lenirò  and exporionce 

-ta ir t/t inori   u> crcit  by   thoso   that   ¡ isaess   those". 

Considori if  now  induatrial  property rights which 

enjoy  specific protection,   that   is,   ttssuntially patents and marks. 

L« t  us «tart   with patent*.  Those  «ro  relatively  small  in numbor 

m   tho  rit-Vi.'loplti,:    oun*rica  compared \ ith   that   in   tho  dovoloped 

countries.   Quotiti,-  s "»me   firmaros   iak:>n  from  statistics for tho 

•«»   *9?0  (Propriété   In<:u*tr*ollo,   l>i ¿onoro  1971)   wc   find   : 

1   -  PIUÍIL 

Patents   in  for^o  at  tho ond  of  I970 

Pa t c< « 10  1 r ra r t o d   to   f > > re i f»no r s 

¡»«'ants   riM.'ied   to   national* 

ko  0C0 

(5365 000 in 
Franco) 

2  ¿00 

3OU 



-   y _ 

This   shows  that   most   of   tho  patents   granted  are  patents 
vhich have  a   foreign priority,   originating  in dovolopod  countries. 
The   distribution   is as  follows   : 

Patents   of   i'oroifjn  origin 
rruitod  in Brazil  
Total 

Ori-ino 

U.S.A. Europe Japan 

o   o 00 1    050 820 50 

It   is  soon therefore   that   in a country like Brazil,   tho 
Onitod  Stato,  obtained on  the average   only 1   000 patents   in one 
yonr,   whereas at homo  they obtained  47 000,  and  10 000 in each of 
tho  larßo European countries. 

2 - INDIA 

Patents in force  at  the  end of I970 
Pa tont s granted  to forei^ers 
Patents granted  to nationals 

28 Oou 
2  900 

500 

The distribution of tho patents granted to  foreigners, 
according to  origin is as  follows   : 

Patents of foreipn origin 
granted  in India 
Total 

2 900 

U.S.A. 

870 

Europe Japan 

780 no 

Tho above fleures  show clearly tho relatively modest 
role which patent, play ln developing countries  of large  si*e. 
In others,   their role  to-day  is practically nil as  the  follow!,* 
fiiTuros show  i 

£12* 

jg-^aiA 

Patents in force at the end of I970 

Patonts grantod to foreigners 

Patents rrantod to nationals 

Patents in force at tho end of I970 

5 100 

16 

7 

1 500 
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Patonts pr-nntocì  to forci/paors I50 

Patent* granted to nationals 1 

It may therefore seem surprisin/j, anyway at first 

siß-ht, to find that patents arc exposed to such sharp criticism in 

¿omo developing countries. 

Il) What aro tho r.iain complaints against patents ? 

A) Their doubtful validity : 

In most casos, developing countrios do not have 

sufficient staff to exercise detailed control over matters relating 

to patents. They are therefore obli^od to rely on tho results of 

examinations made in tho country of origin of the applicant, in so 

far as tho country concerned uses an oxamination system. This si- 

tuation is not particular to developing countries. It oxistod also 

in Franco up to 1968 whoro tho patent 3ystom did not compriao any 

examination, although 30 000 patents wore on tho average granted 

per year to foreigners. 

This certainly has disadvantapos but those can bo 

eliminated in practice, simply by applying tho  system usod in 

Prance in tho Sixties. This simplo and inexpensive systom consisted, 

whon thoro was any doubt as to the validity of a patent with which 

the potontial liconsor had protected his inventions, of arranging 

for a patont apent to draw up a list of countries with an examina- 

tion system in which tho potontial licensor had protected his in- 

vention. Tho object of such an investigation was to determino for 

oach of these countries if tho corresponding patent application 

had been granted, was ponding, or had boon reJoetod. By comparine 

tho filos relating to this search, th-s potontial buyer could airive 

at an opinion on the validity of the patont concernod. 

This method would seen to bo within tho scope of 

delovcplng countrios, its only dis-^d/antaño boing that it is slow. 

It must bo added, however, that this rrothod h/y 

loot some cf its value in recent years, tho roason for this Loiiig 

that sovoral countries "with examination", havo adopted a eyyt~ra 

which provides for a delay of 7 yoars before oxanination. This 

moans that any search, if recent patont applications are concernod, 

would ,-iorc often then not load to files that wero still not oponed 
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21L1 *»*">*«"-  -   1968   of a documentary   „„tino   procL- 
; h  "1V0S   »f«~tio»  at   lo..t   on   the   novelty   ir njt   on   the 

validity of an application. 

dociomontary notice  be 
Franco. 

fiany appi i cations  aro   filod  in association  with  auch 
cause  tho   owners aro applying   for a patent in 

co»«   int     , COnClU5l0n'   ln  a  f°» >"«*•  'ho  European patent ,m 
=o»e   tat.  forco,   ba.od on a  .upr.-n.tl«,.,   «.»»nation n,ailo  by a 

llytcatr
lt

h
1"national EXMlnors at tho latcst *- y°• •««• « application ha. been fil0(1,  nn(1  thl, Kiu „„..„^ ,icv 

countri.. an lrapartial ^ rollable proslmptlon of ^^       p1"« 

It  should bo added,   hovovcr,  that already to-day,  on- 

InnTI     I! °f d,>VOlOPOd COUntriOS  d° "<"'  " * «—«I rül..   «le 
application,  in develop^ countrio. unie,,  the   inventi,,« could 

bo u.ed in tho.o  countrio. and thoir patentability 1. ba.od on 

.ound premio... Thi. i. tho only .ay for .uch enterprise, to li.« 
COSt8• 

B)  Their territorial   scopo   t 

.„„  <        „       Bov.lopinB countrio. aro .ookine .ore  and .ore  to 

..autre licon... for technologic, vhich win provide their Feopl. 

.von rr r h
brlnG in fOr0iC" •*°' * "«P-rtta« a part I 

ZlZlZl    h°h
r"Ult»"t P"*»*lo„.  If the technolooy concerned 

HTZ1 ^  "UCh PrndUC"°" ~ «•*«««, .cet th. 
IZL       IT':amtrie'- »»*  —* P«-ct. can be  »ado „ore cheaply 
and «por ed. mi. „ould enable hard currencio.  to bo acouired and 

a. a „suit enable «ood. related „ore directly    t.     tho need, „f 
tho country to bo acquired. 

aro <*«       ...  SUCh teChno1^100'   "»«">- "t thoir advanced nature, 
are the  .ub ect of only . mmll  nuabor „f patant .^„^ J 

th. developing countri... Licence. i„ tho.e ca.o, are often „ixod 

llcen.ee in that they include both patent, and Kno.-Ho* ,,„d al.0> 

if n9ce.Mry,  technical a..i.tanco.  The potenti.,,   liCo„.„r,  bocau.o 

the 1  cen.e a!.o include, patent.,   ha.  th, rlaat  to  li„it thj  tcr- 

be « ÛnacTPrJhlS ^ *' °rtSn "" "> *»^"« —'rie. t. 
»e an unacceptable   interference   „ith  thoir liberty.   So», of  the.. 
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countries  would  oven   make   tho   conclusion  of a   technical  agreement 
dependent   01.  the   inclusion  of a   clause   permitting  exports  without 
lestriction,   and   oven   on   the   licensor   undertaking  not   to   filo   a 
patent   any wo here   else   in   the   1'i   Id   which   is   thr    subject   of   the 
license . 

1  do  not   believe   that   arbitrary  and  unilateral  measu- 
res  of   tho   typo  quoted   above   can  resolve   these   difficulties.   If 
sunh  practice  were   to   spread,   it   is   to  be   feared  that   it  would 
lead  to  a result  opposite  to  that  which was  desired.   It  would,    ¿n 
fact   dissuade developed  countries  from  concluding agreements  with 
developing countries. 

On the   contrary,   I am convinced that   tho  territorial 
scopo   of  tho  rights   that arc  to be   granted  is  one  of  the  essential 
factors   in every negotiation,   which must bo negotiated to arrive 
at a  fair and appropriate arrangement. 

It would  doubtless bo  useful  to  refer briefly  to   tho 
subject   of exclusivo   licenses.  Those  are  not  numerous.  Licensors 
ofton  havo a rule  of not  granting exclusive  licences  for a multi- 
plicity  of reasons  among which are   tho  wish to  conform to anti- 
trust   law3  to which  thoy are  subject,   cross-licensing arrange- 
ments   which necessarily   imply an  absence  of exclusivity,   etc... 

On tho  other hand,   licensees  often wish  to enter  into 
an agreement on an exclusive basis.   However,   it   is possible   that 
tho  same   tochnology also  interests  other developing countries  which 
havo  unlimited expert   rights.   In  that   caso,   a  conflict  of  inte- 
rests  may arise botweon  the developing  countries  concerned. 

Tho  last  point demonstrates  that   the   territorial 
extent   of an agreement   requires to bo  negotiated  in every case, 

C)  The   duration of patoats   : 

Tho  duration  of patents  varies   in  tho  developed  coun- 
tries.   It varies botweon I5 yo.irs  from   tho   filing date   (Italy) 
and 20 yoars  from   the   date  of r,rant   (Spain).   This  disparity  U  a 
hindranco.   One  of   the   advantages  of  the  Eu   opean  patent  will   iw 
that   the   duration  of  patents will  bo   the   sarao   in a   large  number 
of countries.  Tho   duration  of  the   European  patent,   which has  o very 
chance   of being ratified,   is  20 years   «Ton  the   application  d;úo. 



This   duration   of  2o   y,ars   aH„,irs   tM   l)l;   ,.„n, , (lol , .„ 
exccesivo   by   some   d„ol^i„,   cuni,,,,,    ,u   lc..lwt    f,„.   ..^^   ^ 

.oraos   of   invention,.    Son,   «u- ,j.,pi„r   t.filJ|llrii„   (r,.ra)   ,_    ^  ^ 

ly   limitad   Iho  dur it im,      i'  pa tont*    i„   ,,,. , P»l'-'»s    1"   th.il    ,„„,,Uy    t.,   Il)„„,    ,-,„„, 
dat.   or  e,.,,,,   ,«„.,.   to   8   ,.„,,,   wlt„   „,   .,,,,.„., „nity   ,„. 

once   for  ,   purl„rt   .„.   ,   y,,n.s   (r,]olnbl.,)      ^ ^   ^    ^^ 

l»it..I the duration to .6 yc,,rs ,>..„, the rut,,, „,,, (,„.,„) f„r 

•11 patent., exceptio,- those ro..-Uxnr ,„ ,•„,„, on,, |tamclullrill 

products,   and   che,„ic:,l   product»   intend,,,   f„r   u,,   itl   ,rrir.„turo 

qw";ïf:i:t
,iml::d to 5 yo"" r• th° ^ -f «•. «*-•»•' *«•'««. 

ri„ ::;i:n ttat thoy cxi,i-°nt thc ^ * —• — «- •— 
"  iS  n0t  my i-f-lion   to  discuss  whcth<..r tht.,0   coun. 

trias  aro  right or  Wro„e   lB   1ImltinR  thc   „„^^  ,)f (>   ^ 

this «ay.   I. passing   h()wcvnr>   x  ^]jl(,  llkc  to   6 y   ttat  i 

the hoterogenity ,lf  thcst.  „„^   whlch ^^ ^ 

expansion   of   internatio«.-,!   trade.   On   the   oth„  h,nd ,   ,   „„„,„   llfce 

to «to   lt   ,ult.   clear   thnt   such „uasuro%   io   rai    ^   tta _iirt   ^ 

tat ivo   of  those aro   concerned,   »,,n,  to   the  suppress, of patent, 
in  tho   countries cohcoroed. 

Because   of  international  competition,   enterprises   find 
it neccary  to m<1  pntcnt appucations   t„ pr,,t(.ct   th(.  „^ 

rf th.»,  research  as   soon  as  possilo  without  waiting  the.  to  he   dc- 

IZlTZ^T1 1O
*" 

appliod ln ,n,,uatry-n- is - -•* *« ZTl r.V     yU>rS  Pa""0rt '""  th°  fÌr8t •-*-'•   "" tr«.,.t„,. 
had boon  filed,  before   transistors  a„,„arod ,„   th»   r, 
and  th,*   K "raro"   >n   tno   Ruro|«nn market, 

„t     ¿5 y0r Pa"°<  """   «»   "«*   P-tent.  on   colour  te.ovi- 

T0ZlT\T^, b"foro tho rirat coiour ui"181"" •*»*-• *>-- «o   operational   in Europe. 

dov«lo»i„ ThU8'   lf th°   tCChnolo«r Which  ls  to be   transferred   to 
developing  countries  is  a   technology  of  thi. „, ,  ,       x  _ 

ximum period  of 10 years  hardly  correspond  t„   th 4    , 
to  rinvM« , 8p nrts  l"   tho   Period  roquircjtl 

°IOP an lnV"nti*n  *'  • *»-"-  «  which  ,t  can  ho 

D)  Inprovoncnts and duration  of contracts 

or which  tt   ,
KOSt  C"ntraCtS r-"nM"  ^   CI— «cordis ...  the   ter-, 

potent   „f T   h"   th°   riGht'   """""• ,1Iy -Ìth""   ^'"i — 1 
tr"       t '   "Urin':  th"  -h'a"   "f   thC rt-"»-» «'  '-  —- 
inventi        T  lmpr'>V0,"0nt'  -^   »V   "-   »cn-.r   in  reGard  to  the 
invention  which   ls  the   subject   of  tho   »ccn.u. 



iìu    ,h,!     *n « '     »'•"•'1.    •»••    "«"-''   »»"•   ••       ir'n    «n    my    i..., |,v. ru ni« 

h,t     *,u     '•""»«**•    "!.•••'    »••.'-     t,   ti..     !..•>,,,.!••,  *    t*.    !    h,     •-,»    ».riilvM.!. 

it •*•: 

'liti 

i n •»    v      1 i ti 

i t   . 

t: *.'   «   .   <1     t >;  i 

.IH » 1 y h--   t h 

RLut •». 

1 •-    i ! 

• n •   • r 

Ji ; 1 1  . - 11-  í 

1 

•»'    '  » ,      H,  •          j-      »,•!,,•      i|       .(Util 

'"     ' ''        . "•      '!   « '   '     Ml \ t ti«         1  I r«   11.      vhlfj*« 

* •   t .i- i»     i H    f '•,.- , .   ••'    on 1 v        _   ,    .,,,,    m    thrtt 

'•••:«    '•'-      '   • ; '    *»•         u.   .f , in      f     » <   ..lS .   ., t     «h ,ul«! 

*   I    *••!'».        >i    t r i-.   »• •       n.    tt   w.iil.i   *. .»o  tuçful   t« 

ht:»'-f'V   *•>'   i    h   ¡vu ,  ri ^    t.ii    iivilun.c   «-f    nuch    jt-»,iro*e- 

T*»f»   lir   n»   #   f f   ,\   trrhnol^py   rnn  n*l»>r»t   two   «H f fo- 

rint   .i^Miri...!.    j;,.   cm,   ni    »   (-tvun   n-i oi t    uid   !..   .•»   given   fi. id 

of    tidmil^y,   winh   t»   fin.î    i   f »fin. . ,    ,n   the-   h.,:    t.-rws   ¡-i^blo, 

*'•"   W*»«J1.1   mxk.     tiirli   tc'hnol YX   i vn i l a h I «     to   htm,    tn«l   tiic«   br»co«© 

iml«»| • nit rit     »f  puch  n   pnrtn«r   ta   »non   ia   p»»*it>K.   An  uppr« «en  »f 

this   Mn*t   «hoiJ-i   .'rr i»«r   t ho    11<~.nt,M«   n »t    tr>    \m%   f ->r   rif»ht«i   to 

¿riprovi-ncnt A.   T»-» «   imt l i< «,    h.w.vcr,    tint    thn    1 ir.-narc   h.»*   «njM 

eonfi'lrnro   in  hin   r irkPt   which   will   h  vu   to  h«,   finti-.fi od   with  * 

tcchnol-)|'y   «, iih-nit    ji»¡>r <vtnn.«nt   ->r  ->la«>  hnvc   r-infii'.pnco   in  his  own 

ability   to  m-, ko   ir j»r -*»vtu.n»nt «   hiMnrlf   wi i hout   nny  hoip. 

ini.   tho   1 lemme©   ahmild  ala»   c<>n»ld<.t   thit  hi« 

cuatrín* r s  will   voi y   »»on  wnnt   nino   the;   ir*pr<>v«munt a   »hier-   the   li- 

censor   i»  offering   t >   ht»   cuit wr».   îhu   licensee   enn  «ini   taks 

tuo   viow  thnt   he   lita   littlo   tien    to   dinoto   to   avikiiift   iKprnvoaoiti. 

Lnatly,   whon   thu   tnnifur  of  «uivnnccd   ttehn.l^ry   »•   concerned»   the 

liermsec   vy   hive   the   «<i i i r«ï   t>   «MI ter   u.t  »   i   c »titract   with a   part- 

ner   which  will  i'tvo  hiw   th#   burnì   (hincos   of   rcamlnirw? or   btcosiiiu? 

tt»   world   loader   in   auch  r* *u nt   t»duv.lof /,   dostim-d,   hoctut*.   of 

ti«   very   y  uth,   t »   roj il    lev* 1 opiaunt . 

în   th.it   ci»«»,   the   iii-..i»«e   ta   huyinr a«  much  an 

inaunnrti   fru   hi»   futur«*  *i*   nu  -wiun.   of  »oiowliM»pc.   Bu» t   auch  ¿m 

iftkuraor..   i«   nu   e.,mp»Mibi«    with        .*   ired   Itmttuinn  of     h«    time 

duriti,» which   roiauttcr.tt t -n   en  l».>  cf.\«t«oi. 

It   tp|>»nrn,    in   r»ct,    tint   thia   M,\ «et    >f   tho   wat tur 

him   mí   i'i.-'iitil   the   «"tic«     «.f   thts   «lovul->j iiif;   r>iin*    ius.,   m î   %*   .'. 

thi»»o   whtrh   h »v«    iati     'm     '   .nbilr.nv  tti.i-,ai :o a   nimM    u    ¡'it.it! •• » 

• h«   ctuntioi    »f  p.yi»ni«i   •.   thvt   of   tin    .»riniivil   pMmt»,   hnvu 

dot*«.-    *     tn   r>iii«!r   t i   f.r.!       l    lurno.^«»   ...niinwt   ahuNtu    filing;   of 

n« -w   •,.', -nt    >t|>li«  «ti   n»   (,y   th«    înonsi,   «iurittr   »h««       .n*,:vct   p. . io«|, 

Wi 1*1    l !u    "ii l'ii l     o*ily   o|    j.* o Ion,';»/*   th»,   [uri»«!   r>f   j •• ,yci<l.*..- , 



\        -i. if   ».i,», »,   ,    ,U|,,   p,.,,V( rlt   „ucl, 

<!•«!•«•»    wh : lu      i*     tlu      » »nu       f  i - ,, (,   ...,.-,    . , ,,        , 11   '    "»'    •  '      » i' t. i , st .   , f   the 

><•  t   *IC     tl »      •><»   ,rv       f i«    .    ,nt»     ,  t ... '        *   T 'I »4 i      i Mi   I       «    t Mill' w *     s  •   I        I* ti     i "'      w , j i h   h      w nil,'   h IVI    ?ui 

«'-•••-   « • t    h«   ..ut   «...t..-,11,    ..Ml,--..-..    t       ,-».„„%.   hj5   r.nt,  ,,t. 

M.»ii,orMi..n   t.o.n.    t    ï*ff4«„U   ,,r,,,|OBI   .   that   „f  ft 

«•»'   rrteo.   i„   th„   «Ivvol -Tot!   -„».tri«.,   h-^,,,    tht»   i.   „ut   a 

P-lnt   which   r,v,„   rU„   i ,   |,r,hifffiii   9imiy  iur%unu    >f   ^   lntorpliy 

>r  e^„.lon,   r„  „Miti,«,   tho   hP|N)   „IMH,or    ,r   ncr.,t|^i.»„.   that 

h.v   taken  pl*r„   in  th..,«-   cnuitrl*.  „r,vt,b,   roforrnr«   ,,-unt.  ami 

«*»fca.   it   on«jí   to .urlvü   At   i   fi. r  p*ico. 

N«thlitr pr«v«»ti   ^vúl.»,lnp  cnuntrt«.   erottine   much a 
^«H*>titiv,   •nrkot.   It   w,ml(1  bf,  n.rc.Mrv  0l-ply   to  ojttim!  to   thfi 

fiold  «t*d*r  ,ti.eu..io„   thv   ^ >c,dur«,  ^vui«n,méî   c„«„trlc,  u.e  nt 

h-nw   i«   connection  with   th«   c^tructim,  „r  ,.P...nt   puhli     work«, 

•«eh  ii  ro,^l(   Ha»»,   in«j  h.»»rif»i». 

Two     th«r  |.r-.h!oM   hnkH   t..   rumunor-.ti m   sttm ho„„vor 

•o  bc  «»r«   .•portant.   Th*.i   ,r.   crédit.   t,,ui-,„   *nd  «eMnc   con- 

tr»I.   Th^   n»Co..ity   i»r   cr«,Ht   ,r»»e8   f r ,H  the   s^Unct*    »f   tho 

finançai   r.„urM.   »f  th«    buy, r      ,d  ur   th. alwa>      hi^h rricc  of 

t*w   kn^lcdin,   which  hc   „*„.*   to   %4S,âlr4 .   r,r   thl      t^xmtm  pnytmntit 

rl r«.a«l    »vor a   porlo*! «»f   tin.    «i»-«  «i«.  «#      i i ai   ui*,   no  almoRt    Uwny.  omitmtial.  Tho 

int^tbU   «Wactor  of   th«   ,;....,„   tr ..»Torre   rcqulru   tho   licensor 

hnv.   .p.tlfio  rvannl.».    It   «u.t   „«   r^nb,,-«,!   th.U   if «   Uee„. 

«  r^lnt«.  ««ciuaivcly  t»  r,.n.-H.„.   the   UM,«...- wh. ha. tran.fr- 

rv.l  ht.  knowla^o   b.r.r,.   ^^ Itt   ^.   ^  e ,„,,,. cto„§   nft   ìnn^r 

Ka»  .ny  pneltcl   *„,„.   „f  brmr.n,  hi.   ^faultlnr  Partner  bank 

to  hi. pr«vi»u.  .tot.   o,    ilck    ,r   kn^l,..^..   nut   thi    lienor will 

«-W   .ttCh  ^uarantu«.   »f  thi:   ll(,ri||i    r ,Vt ^  b)fh  „^^  nnd  ^  rtp 

« nu*t»«r of ¡i.ii,(||t.  jf U|l, duriti.« »r éK    , »* ,    nti. nur.iti-»n »f thu.« lattir i. not c«ct».- 
»ivoly .tatU . 

Thu., th, put ««ut constitute. %   factor ,» »ucurity in 

tr,««cti.,n. .hioh «k- .« .-.n.i.uMhlv ««..,-.- ,..r tho liCM„w„o 

4.   r«,:,!«!.   ttu>   lauti,,,  ^iv    .-ariiaiirto   <    ntr»!   t.r,,et, 



-   if. 

I  will   restrict,   n/solf   t      two   comments.   If   there   is   no   tax   conven- 

tion  between  the   countries   to   which   Ina   licensor  and   the   licensee 

b( ion.,   ali   taxes   deau'ed   by   the   country   .«f   the   licensor   from   tho 

royalties   rcrulvo-l   by   the   licensee   before   repatriation,   will   bo- 

eme   liable   to   further  tax   ir   his     vn   country.   The   -mss   an-unt   of 
-.ti        i,  *•-,,-   f\>r-   tr»nsferrinr  his  knowledge minimum   rcmunor it i on  he   will   ask  fai    tor   ti-Jisicrrnif, 

will    inevitably   take   auch   double   taxation   into   account.   Tho   tax 

levied   by   the   emmtry   of   the   buyer  will   be   reflectad   t >  a   iarßc 

oxtont   by   tho   lattor.   Id   the   country   of   the  buyer  arbitrarily  fixes 

maxima,    tho  acquisition  of  Knowledge   fro, abroad  will  bo   retrained 

and nccussarUy  restricted  to   the   least   costly   technologies  which 

«ay not   bo   the   most   interesting and profitable   from  tho  paint   of 

view  of   enterprises. 

Ivy   second  conrcnt   relates  to  oxchangc   control. 

Developing countries and  even  some  developed  countries have   a  basic 

necessity  to exercise  strict   control   over  the  export  of foreign 

currency.  Tho   acquisition  of knowledge   from abroad,   a priori,   cons- 

titute,   such  export.  The   temptation   is   «reat   to  obliffo  potential 

licensors  to   invest   tho   noncy  they  receive   xn  local  money  in pay- 

ant   of   the knowledge  transferred,   -urt/or to  require,   as ha. been 

seen already,   complete  freedom to  export   the  products manufactured 

under  license,   so  a» to  reduce the  export  of foreign  currency and 

to  increase  its   import.   I   .hall  not   refer to  this  second aspect 

again.  As regard,   the  first,   it  is undeniably a groat  obstacle  in 

the  development  of  the   transfer of  tochnolngy  to  dcvclopirß  coun- 

tries  because,   once  a^ain,   the  potential   licensor   seeks  by  this 

transfer  to amortize partially hi»  research and development  efforts 

and by   the  receipt  of regular remittance,  in his  own country   and 

in his   own national  currency   or  convertible   fnroißn  currency,   rc- 

inburce   the   loan he has made   to carry  out his  research work. 

To escape   from this  di lenivi,   tho   justified con- 

cern of  dovoiopxn,-  countries   is  to   limit  the  export  of  ioroign cur- 

roncv   and  the   no   lesser  concern of   tho   potential   licensor   is   to 

repatriate  rov . Itiea,   some   people  have   suited   that   cni-, T?rx?    s 

of developed   countries   establish   research  laboratories  ni,«ri,   ^~ 

cludinr   in  developing  countries.   In   tho   long  run,   such  a   cours, 

is  pe   haps  envisc^abie,   hut   it   obviously postulates   tho   existent 

of a   considerable   urivorsity  ar.d   industrial   framework   in   the   eoe .try 

which   eould  benefit   from  su.*  a  docntralisud  research policy. 



F) Tho restrictivo clauses as n.^ards the licensee's 

froodom to obtain supplios from any source. Theso clauses require 

tho licensee to undortako to obtain rnw ma orini s fer tho nvn un fac- 

ture of the product» of the invontion eithur from the licensor >r 

from a supplier rolatod to tho lie» isor and impose I by him. 

Such clausos are illogal under American anti-trust 

laws. Thoy are probably illegal also under penerai laws in ro^ar-l 

to compétition. 

Yot such clauses should not bu condemned completely. 

It can happen that the llconsoe is not in a position to manufac- 

turo all of tho products under tho invention. Tho contract in that 

case will covor on one hand an agreement on summplies, tho liconsor 

furnishing tho most compi ox components, and on tho other hand the 

liconso for manufacturing tho othor components and their assombly. 

In such circumstances those clauses are legal oven 

in countries with strict anti-trust legislation. 

Before saying a few words on tho role of trade marks, 

which in may opinion is as important in the commercial field as thai 

of patents in tho industrial fieId¿ may I stress, to conclude, 

throe pointa which concorn the lattor. 

- In tho modern industrial process which passes from an Invontion 

to ite commercialisation via research the dovolopmont, industriali 

sation and tho creation of a raarko , to quote onl^ tho principal 

stages, Xnow-How is both an indispensable factor md a factor whic 

is Almost always coetly. Know-How, by its naturo, cannot be trans- 

ferred under constraint, because it is oasy to maintain secret 

because of the increasing complexity of technology which is diffi- 

cult for third parties to absorb completely and effectively. 

- In a modorn world where clashos of intoroots tend to increaso, 

whore businoss relations seok to acquiro groator security than 

that which can bo provided by the juxtaposition df national rights 

and tho difficulty of logal proceedings within tho framework of 

logal systems not woll known by ono of tho parties or oven by both 

parties, whon thoy have choson, for tho sako of  balance, tho con- 

tract alw of a third country, tho institution of patents and tho 

Croat international principios on which it is basoci, ovon if its 

application varies a little from country to country, romains an 

irroplaeable means of giving security both to the licensor and tho 



licensee of en«urinr an ^.««'inco of offer« .-»ml therefore of choice 

,r tac licensee, of creating a competitive situation and A'  obtai- 

1nC facilities for payment. Ahu.cs, if 'my, *r« not ««.orive«! from thi. 

institution itself which i-, the- hnsiî of the tremendous ii.duKtrial 

upsurg. witnessed in the /estorn world for a century an-! a half, 

but from an insufficient knowledge of the ron-.lox in«! s oph isticated 

tool which it constitutes in the panoply of machinery r.-lated to 

international exchanges. Its radical «r, pressi on by samo develo- 

ping countrios or the introduction of noasuro» which in practice 

ronovos all substance from industrial property cannot fail in tho 

near future to lead to an impoverishment of the moans of oxchanf*o 

and an hindrance to its development. 

I am cortain that simple and spocific measures 

would enablo moat of the roil and feared casos af abuse to be rc- 

modied, on condition, however, that devolopinccountrics, dos-pito 

thoir understandable and loffitimato haste with which they feel 

thoy should acquire a maximum volune of forairn technology on tho 

host terms possible, ensure that they adapt the flow of tho trans- 

fer of technology to tho development of the industrial and intel- 

lectual infrastructure which is indispensable to the efficient 

application of these technologies, and on condition that 'ho na- 

tional and multi-national minorities in the developed countries 

acroo to apocific aid action, in particular as regards oxportiso, 

which would onablo tho vory sophisticated stimulant ropresontod 

by industrial property to produce all its beneficial effect» and 

only the sc. 

In rerjard to the rights concerning marks, I will 

lirait my comments to famous marks in developed countries and to 

those which arc the same as the cor or to name of tho finas con- 

cerned or derived from theso. 

There are cases in which ^ho licensee in a deve- 

loping country does not attach any importance to a mark belon- 

ging to tho licensor. This will be so in all cases whore the public 

authorities to whom ho is rcßponuiblc arc concerned to prot-.ct  in 

by assuring him a virtual monopoly by restricting import a - = f «:<>•:»- 

petitivo products. 

3ut when it is considered that tho prod u-t ivo ca- 

pacity of the licensee is i;if. ' J n Jer.t a.id .it i* wiCtsir// t«< • n« 

coura.30 new investments, there is no longer any iiulif.'^o co • - t> 



wlH  t h.  I       ir    •!•(      i    r1    t I ut  •    >, i i. i i 

•v    '•>«>•    >» I hua,    (tvvi'. 

t.   run. w    »   mark   In'Vlinit    Iv   (.v.       hm    ... 

1     '• '    •      • ' »<   ••-' r    hin,   Thin 
cxi I Alna   why   errimi,  ountrlo«     r,     i,.*Hfu...   . ,   . ,. 

nüÍ8UrOS   8UCh a" P'^ih.ttn,:   th.,   r,r,.u    „   «„..   Ilroll.l|r,     0|| 

the   „thor   hand,   cn.i.lor   that   • -«m,. p.vt tCMllirlv   „,„.„   u   l# 

»"us   or  derivod   from   th«   porpora t.-   n m,     -,r   -,   r. ,on"    nim     if  ••»   fitt»,   munt   remain 
th., M«i».iv., pr.,„.„,y   .r tho  r,• r„  ... , ,„r „,  ,h    firm rtim|M 

n  ...i.tcnco.   Th„   c<,„„.„u >n    I.   ,„.„ ,    ,„   „rllu.   r,n.MKntim 

tho   .«unt   „f  vr,rk     „rf.,rl   an<1 r...,ri..lIlt.     TH 

th^h a   iiconaa  to  Uio   thc ^  Mn f£    rranu }  tt ^   rariiy     it 

i.  oS.ontlal   that   it   .h.uld  return   t«  the   lic,,ir   wht.n  thc   con. 
tract „Pirc..   lt   im 11MgBtwI  alM   that   this ^   tu  |j8 d ^  ^ 

conditio«,  which df,  not   ^m   íl8  PM,ul<lti.in   ,r runnmi 

It  »ili  bo  und..T«to.Mi   thorofor»;   thit   forbicine   thc 
renewal   of  , «ark  can  nnly  ^„^   ^   Ijci.nt|^r   f , f      ' 

conso   for  his »ark. 

In  coneluaion,   Iti.lu.triaJ   rr .^rty  which,   In  the 
la»t   ctntury,   At  «u,t   b«  admitted     *«««,,..     • «w   «*»tiui,   writ  A   |.r   Urti .ntiihl    iimt rusaont 
in  tho  hantle «>f  the   rnuntri.,.   **. . 
w   , nv   countries   that    u,   .'( vol.,,., •   tn- t.1y  which 
had  on to re <f  th«    in,i,,.tr, ,, 

industrial  „ra   in  n   rwi-   »«  fashion,   while n^t 
mattinine  tho  possibility    .r  ,    ,      ..   , 

«*   onrttallat   syst.*,,   ,„_«,.,  hna  ,#wieMi:ftlly   , „f   tMj(  rfUj     ^ 

countries  wKich wl.h  t. pP,etlCt        ,, ,tcC tiafU>lltt  î>ilâcy ^  at 

alrt'ct,   plan  und   nnt^ft   *»...«^ 
pr»tcct   their  ecm»si%   ^tlt    »»In.is   dullbttrtttuly 

pr.ictico an  opon do »r ntilicv  t     «n,M.i,#     .». 

natiomil   eowpttitio«, 

°n   *h*    . th«r   (wn<l,    lm1ustr,^l   P,   ,|4rly   nithou^h   it 
Continuos   to   h«   ha.,,,1 
, 0*•0,,    »n   lut »w*««Ma   an«'   a«Mrnt«.  untigli   sya.1««,,, 
h-   hoco«,    ^rtlrulul,   .,„«.   thf    , ,.t   Wir||,   wu   ,r|ff   ||w 

Uous  acul.ratl..«    ,f   infr^tionsl   ,«ch^;U.  wMrh   foi,,.^,   It, 

pur^se.  of   f,PM,   tcr^.,.,^,   fuIly  lö.lilft„,    lliiltt.trlí|1   ppo. 
P«rty   rMltSl   ,.   ,   hrlllh„   (Ur, ,f, „ rnt li(fl    ,f    IMB 



- ¿o - 

Thor« *•» no ronton for thia not ipplylng also 

to the developing countrioa and, dopondinn on tho do^roo of dove- 

1 >r>m<*rit of thoir oconomioa, that a»  loon na tho latter haa attained 

a norintn point, they should n >t duravo the stimulating benofit 

of industrial proporty riphta in tho fori» In which thoy aro uaod 

in tho dovclopod eouitrioe hotween thotnaolvoa and tho guarantooe 

thoy privo liconeor. and tho incontivoa thoy nive licon.ee« ? 

thor-i la thus no roa • on alvo that thoao do vol op In« countrioa, an* 

Kioue to «chlovo autonotay in timo, will not auccood in an ontarpriaa 

which la difficult but which 1« docialvo for tholr futura, an 

ontarpriaa whioh la ropreaontod by tho aamaaivo purchase and aaai- 

»iiatlon of farolón technology, in a cllautto of truat, loading 

progressively to technological indonpondenca. 






